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THE AEGClS.

Fu Wished Daily and Weekly at 1624 Second
irenue. Bock Island, 111. Entered at the
oitofflce as Second-clas- a matter.

BY THE J. W. POTTEU CO.

' TERMS Dally, 10 cenu per week. Weekly
11.00 per year in advance.

All communications of political or argumen
tative character, political r religious, must
have real name attached for publication. No
such articles will be printed over fictitious

gnatures.
Correspondence solicited from every town'

hip in Rock Island county.

Monday, May

.For Legislative Nomination.
At the solicitation ot many friends I here

by announce myself a candidate, for the
nomination for minority representative
subject to the decision of the democratic
convention and invite the support of those
who deem me worthy. V. K. MOORE.

The undersigned, a Hie-lon- g democrat, at
the request of many friends, wishes to an
nounce himself a candidate for minority
representative in the legislature, subject to
the decision of the democratic convention,
and solicits the support ot all friends to se-

cure said nomination.
G. r M NABNEY.

For County Trorer.
The undersigned, a lite long democrat, at

the request of many friends, wishes to an
nounce himself a candidate for county
treasurer, subject to the decision of the
democratic convention, and solicits the sup
port of all friends to secure said nomina-
tion JOHN S. CORNS.

Give the veterans vour best.

Welcome to the boys who wore the
blue.

Kock Island's best greeting' to the
old soldier every time.

What do the better class of repuli-lican- s

of this state think of Chris.
Mamer, forced iixn their suffrages
for .important public office by a spoils
ring?

According to Senator Mason's state-
ment, boodleism. ballot 1mx stuffing,
bribery and broken instructions are
as great enemies to good government
as copierheadisiu" and

The Filipinos certainly do not wage
civilized warfare. They haven't the
appliances. What would In said of
them if. with a perfect military or-
ganization, splendidly equipped, they

practice the "water cure?"

After all, who can blame Senator
llanna for working hard for Kath-bone- ?

Did not Kuthbonc once work
hard for .Mr. Hunnu? lint that is no
reason why I'resident Iloosevelt
should take such a deep interest in
llathbone.

Major Cornelius Gardener, 1. S.
civil governor of the province of

Tayabas, created a sensation by his
report upon the Philippines. This
report was held back by Secretary
Boot until demanded by congress,
and was not only the Ircisis of Gen-

eral Miles statements in his famous
plan f pacification, but the cause of
all the trouble in congress over the
Philippines. He thinks Americans
are provoking revolution.

A writer in the World's Works gives
tis some interesting epigrams of Dav-
id Starr Jordan:

You can't fasten a $5,(O0 education
upon a 50 cent boy.

The football field is safer for young
men than the ballroom.

If an educated man is unfitted to
take a practical hold on life he is not
worth educating, or the education
is a misfit.

The remedy for oppression is to
have strong men who cannot be op-
pressed.

The problem of life is not to make
life easier, but to make men stronger.

Forest Disappearing
Secretary Wilson of the depart-

ment of agriculture sounds a note of
warning of the approaching destruc-
tion of the largest and most valuable
American forests. He recently made
a trip through the south and makes
the statement that the great pine for-
ests are rapidly disappearing before
the ax of the lumber- - man. Secre-
tary Wilson's department is cognizant
of the fact that the exhaustion of
the timber in the south is near at
hand; that a suitable means of pro-
fitably cultivating the land must be
determined in the near future.
Secretary Wilson, in a recent report,
says: "Before it is too late a new
agricultural industry must take the
place of the old. Cutting timber for
the market and for turpentine and
like products yields an immense in-

come to the south, but the end is in
sight; the pine lands of Georgia and
Florida are being denuded and are
sure to vanish, just like those of
Minnesota and Michigan.'

Getting Clone to lOO-Mi- le Speed.
Xo person who today rides behind

one of the fast, monster locomotive.!
and spins through space at the rate
of even 60 miles an hour, can help but
marvel and wonder what the possibil-
ities for railroad travel are for the
future. Gradually the big engines are

approaching nearer and nearer to the
mark ami no little

interest is being taken as to whethel
America will first pass the 100-mi- le

mark or Kuroje. American ' locomo
tives are the best made and they are
very fast. But (iermany is moving
along like the wind in this direction
and Germany may show the world the
first accommodation
train.

On the famous little piece of rail
road between Berlin and Zossen, ex
periments looking in this direction
are interestingly reported by Consul
General Mason. They were conduct-
ed last November,, and a speed of 03
miles an hour was actually attained
with entire safety. The speed was
increased to a little over 1J miles an
hour and then it was found that the
Aossen roadbed was not strong
enough to "stand the racket." This
amounts to a demonstration that,
given a strong enough roadlel, 10O

miles an hour is certainly not the lim
it of safe travel byvthe electric rail
road of the future. That- - l."0 miles
an hour mav even be reached is infer
red from Mr. Mason's remark that
mere is "no longer a doubt that, giv
en sufficient voltage, the current
could le got into the car for any
s)eed that.inight le desired." At any
rate. Yankee inventive skill should 1m?

the first to devise a roadbed strong
enough to lear the strain of the mile

speed already
realized but with danger of derail
ment on the l'erliii-Zosse- n line.

MRr CABLE AT HEAD
OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Chairman Griggs 7f the democratic
congressional committee names the
following lnemlxTs of the executive
and finance committees which will
have charge of the democratic con
gressional campaign:

Kxecutive committee Benjamin T
Cable. Bock Island. HI.; K. M. Cock
rell, Missouri: Kdward M. Shepard,
New York; .lames Bichardson. Ten
nessee; .luilson I.. Harmon. Ohio
David S. Overineyer, Kansas; Jacob
Kuppert, .Ir., New York; .fosiah Qnin- -

cy. Massachusetts; K. G. Newlands,
Nevada; K. C. Wall. Wisconsin; .lohn
S. Bobinson, Nebraska; C. B. Bandall
Texas; 1). S. Hooch, Kentucky; .lame."
M. Griggs. Georgia.

Finance committee Lewis Nixon,
New York; W. A. Clark. Montana;
lan'ies M. Guffey. Pennsylvania; Isa- -

dor Strauss, New York; George Tur
ner, Washington; Henrv S. Black,
New York; Clark Howell, Jr., Georgia;
Frederick Potter, New York; Carter
Harrison. Illinois; George P. Foster,
Illinois; P. Yj Deuster, Wisconsin; J,

. Norton. Ohio; James P. Taliaferro.
Florida; John A. Dougherty, Missouri.

Years of KofTerlnR-- . '
"At the end of the campaign,"

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's bril- -
iant congressman, "from overwork.

nervous tension, loss of sleep and
constant speaking I had about utter
ly collapsed. It seemed that all the
organs in my body were out of order.
but three bottles of Klectric Bitters
made me all right. It's the best all- -
around medicine ever sold over a
druggist's counter." Over-worke- d,

run-dow- n men and weak, sickly .wo
men gain splendid health and vitality
from Eleetric Bitters. Try them.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

Don't Start Wrunr.
Don't start the summer with a lin-

gering cough or cold. We all know
what a "summer cold' is. It's the
hardest kind to cure. Often it
"hangs on" through the entire sea-
son. Take it in hand right now. A
few doses of One Minute Cough Cure
will set you right. Sure cure for
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,
all throat and lung troubles. Ab-
solutely safe. Acts at once. Chil-
dren like it. "One Minute Cough
Cure is the best cough medicine I
ever used," says J. II. Bowles, Grove-Ki- n,

X. H. "I never found anything
else that acted so safely and quick-
ly." AH druggists.

Rheumatism Cared In 24 Honrs.
T. J. Blackmore, of llaller & Black-mor- e,

Pittsburg, Pa., Bays: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of
Mystic Cure. It got me out of the
house in 24 hours. I took to my bed
with rheumatism nine months, ago
and the Mystic Cure is the only meu-icin-e

that did me any good. I had
five of the best physicians in the city,
but I received very little relief from
them. I know the Mystic Cure to' be
what it is represented and take pleas-
ure in recommending it to other poor
sufferers. Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second avenue, Hock Island;
Gust Kciilegel & Son. 20 XV. Second
street, Davenport.

TL'se Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. Your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet, and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen, sweating feet, ingrow-
ing nails, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 25c. Trial package
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, toe
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THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

CIPHER.
MESSAGES

When Mnry Bamnrd and I were
schoolfellows, we were lovers. When
Mary came to be eighteen. I was twen
ty-on- e. She had matured more rapidly
than I. who still bore traces of the boy.
Mary's parents were thinking of her
settlement for life, and I was not yet
thinking of making u beginning, for 1

had not finished studying my profes-
sion. A prominent and wealthy man
of forty named Disbrow was paying
her attention. It was plain that he
would be acceptable so far as the par
ents were concerned, and 1 could not
detect any unwillingness on Mary's
part. Our relationship had changed
after leaving school. We no longer
spoke from the heart, and I would not
think of asking her how she liked her
elderly suitor.

All doubt as to the result was nt last
removed by the announcement of her
engagement to Mr. Disbrow. .Her par
ents showed plainly that they were
much pleased, uud Mary well, nt times
1 thought she seemed sad. nt others
satisfied. Meanwhile an elaborate trous-
seau was being provided and prepara
tions were making for the wedding.

On the day 1 returned from the law
school, having finished my studies, the
cards for Mary's wedding were distrib
uted. 1 did not go to see her. remain
lug at home in great despoiideucy. 1

can remember no meutal anguish In my
.fa so sharp ns thinking of Mary Bar

nard the wife of another. Ojie morn-
ing It was the day before the wed
ding I received a note from her ask-
ing if her old schoolfellow would not
call and say goodby to her as a maiden
and Intimating that she would be at
home at 4 o'clock that afternoon. I did
not wish to go. I saw nothing to be
gained bygoiug. Nevertheless I was
still boy enough to hope that some In
terosltioti might save her from the
monster Disbrow. as I considered uliu,
and keep her for me. At the appoiuted
hour 1 called.

Instead of Mary coming to receive
me. her mother walked In very 6titU
and very coldly.

"Mary is too busy to eve you.'!, she
said, "and has asked me to excuse her
to you.. She hopes to see you at the
wedding."

The truth of all this was disproved a
few minutes later Ly Mary herself,
who came into the drawing room. Her
mother gave her an angry glance, mut-
tered something about leaving things
undone, then settled herself In her
chair to be present nt the Interview.

What was my surprise to see Mary
leave the whole of the conversation to
her mother and me. taking up a book,
which she read during the whole of
my call. Meanwhile she was fingering
an ivory paper cutter with a penknife
on one eud. 1 was so distressed and
incensed that had it not been for my
pride 1 would have left the house at
once; but. desiring to show her that 1

was as cold as she. I conversed gayly
with her mother. When I rose to
leave, Mary handed me the book she
had been reading, recommending it
ns one that would interest me. On
reaching my room I looked at the title,
and when 1 saw that it was "How to
Get on In the World" I threw It into a
corner and. sinking on a lounge, buried
my face iu my hands.

It was growing dark when I got up.
took the book from the corner and.
striking a light, began to run over tha
leaves mechanically. Why I did so 1

don't remember, except that the dear
bands of the girl I loved had so recent-
ly held it. 1 noticed under one of the
words a cut. On the next page was
another. Glancing back nt the first. I

saw that it was "Why." The second
was "have." Turning the pages rapid
ly, 1 was but a moment deciphering
the sentence, "Why have you deserted
me?"

There were but five words, but they
were enough. Was It too late? Only
twenty-fou- r hours before the wedding!
What could I dp? To call nt the house
and tell her oCmy love would hardly
be practicable, for her mother would
scarcely brook a second call so soon
after the first and would be present, as
before. Taking the book she had lent
me. I underscored the words: "My
schoolboy love is a man's love. Find
some way to delay the wedding or
break off the match entirely." The
same evening I sent a messenger with
the book and a formal note, unsealed,
thanking her for lending it to me and
wishing her great happiness lu her
marriage.

That night I did not close my eyes In
sleep nnd spent the next day In a men-
tal fever. The wedding was to be at
7 o'clock and the reception at half past

Had Mary received the book?
Would she and could she delay the
marriage?

About 4 o'clock I went out for a
walk, hoping to gala some relief from
tLe terrible suspense. Meeting a boy
with the evening papers, I bought one.
After giving a glance at the headings
on the first page I was about to put
the paper in my pocket --when my eye
caught the words. "A Wedding Delay
ed." 'With a flash of pope I scanned
what followed:

"Owing to the indisposition of Miss
Mary Barnard, who was to have been
married this evening to Mr. Charles M.
Disbrow, the wedding has been post
poned."

The transition from the terrible strain
I had been under to a wild Joy very
nearly brought a swoon.

It was not known to any except
the family that on receirt of my
cipher message Mary told her expect- -

ant husband Jhat she did not love him

Remarkable Silk Offering
89c, $1, $1.25 Foulards
69c and 50c Yard

We offer our entire collection of high
class Foulard silks at half price and
less. Not an old design in the lot, all
the season's latest designs and color-
ings, a grand opportunity, 89c, 1.00,
1.25 finest Foulards at COrC9 cents and OUt
Cheney Bros. Mill Sample Pieces
of Black Silks at Half.

An 'unusually advantageous pur-
chase of Cheney Bros, high class black
silks, sample ends and trial pieces at '

60c on the dollar.
Cheney Bros. 27-inc- h pure dye India
silk, one piece, SJSc value, ACfper yard, rVC
Cheney Bros, double warp Afrsurah, 85c valno, a yard T "L
Cheney Bros. Faille or Otto-
man silk, $1 value, a yard,

Cheney Bros. 24-in- Crepe du Chines,
f 1.50 value, slight mill imper- - ACnfectious in this cloth, a yard,

54-inc- h black taffeta, remember, one
and a half yards wide, ex- - OfZ
ceptional at, a yard, 1 JJ
42-inc- h black taffeta, a

yard only, 1.25
f 1 00 figured black poplins, tq-- 2

pieces tX per yard OVy

Shirt Waist Wearers,
Attention!

500 yards, (yard wide) light
pink ami blue percales, shirt wuist
patterns, compare well with most Vic
percales, while they last, 7 1

per yard, J 2"
A lot of new and pretty social pit-ter- n

percales go on sale at 1 n,
12J cents and I

I r" j""'! a

I HMfa& 22.

ake

49c
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disguising
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from

ladies'
suits in styles

cloth, made
trimmed

made up mind
let go

Price won't bold liiey
almost
Half Value.

Made Basket Vene-

tian Cneviot, Broadcloth,
16.50. CO.
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Arnica Salve, earth's greatest healer,
Quickest cure for ulcers, fever sores,
salt rheum, cuts, burns or
Infallible piles. 2jo at ilarfz Sr
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Dentist barber towels
stylos.

HOME
fEOHIA, ILL.

NOW THE Of
LEWIS' SINGLE BiNDER

Dr.J.Alvin Home, M.D.
And Associate Rooms 49, 50, 51, 54 and o.", Mitchell & Lvnde
lildr. Island. Hours 9 2 to 5 and 7 8. Sumlavs ') to 1 1 a. m.

Specialists
chronic, nervous,
special diseases
and Consulta

X-R- ay examin
free

THIRD

Umbrella Stands

50c
Mailings

Sample Umbrellas

quick.

'NGERSOL'S

Physicians,

WHAT CURE
Wc euro catarrh, its various forms; xvo

bronchitis, asthma, bronchial catarrh and consumption
in the Ave cure all cases of deafness where
the parts engaged in hearing not been destroyed;

cure granulated eye lids all diseases of the eye;
we cure rheumatism sciatica, lumbago, and all forms

neuralgia and headache; cancers, ulcers and
diseases of the all diseases the blood; we
cure all curable diseases of the heart, stomach, liver,
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs; we cure dyspep
sia, indigestion and all diseases the stomach; we cure
all diseases peculiar to all chronic and
nervous diseases and cure curable e do not

incurable
TESTIMONIALS:

I can furnish hundreds testimonials prominent people
if you call at office. Most of them dislike to have their tcstimon-ail- s

in the and for reason, I ask you to call and look them
over yourself. They r? without solicitation by lawyers,-ministers- ,

clerks, and laboring Don't take my word for it, but
and read what people are well acquainted have to say.

MISSION RUG WORKS.

801 FOUR.TH AVENUE.
mads from Ingrain or Satisfaction grarateed.

Mrs. Minnie Schindler, Mgr.

Flags, Bunting,
Selling Bant- -

and left We
and

are headquarters for G. A. R.
decorations.

official decoration, same 'as
used decorating the streets
rod, white and blue jienaiits, all
ready to 50 feet "7 "T -
for

Red, white and blue bunting,
striped, per 1 -

yard 02
sale in domestic dept. uv. stores.

U- - S. Flaps,
per dozea

S. Flas,
per dozen

S. Flairs,
la rue siz",ca

Iai-!s- ,

FLAGS.
lc
5c
5c

U.S. Qpdozen
U. S.
0

nil
fi
l.oti.

Other eliesp in proportion. All
sizes all-wo- buiiiiut' flays iu stock up
to feet.

One the Umbrella his
.j while they

nmbrella this

027

handles, !.08

To emphasize this big offering we
sell day at 10:o0, 2. fine

pilk umbrellas, TO- -
usnaUy ?1.50, at VC

Remember a. saving of 3 to ,'2'
on every umbrella.
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Helps, for Housekeepers
Feather Dusters
Good 10-inc- h

split and
worth 25c each, A

while they last,
Others at 49c, 72c, etc.

Bath-roo- m Fixtures.
Everything needed for

in handsome solid high class
soap

towel rings and
hooks and etc.
See the solid brass nickel
hanging soap holder 25C
Ready-Mixe- d

Bny McCabe's Green Label ready-mixe- d

house equal to any,
better than mcst, price j 1 fper 1.1U
Little Things
Heather sink scrub brushes, rattan
bound, 6c ones for

brushes,
solid oak block
Knaineled fire
shovels
Keavv reinforced twisted nickeled

coat haneerH
Tuc day mornine at 10 o'clock good

dust pans, one to
a customer lor

lc

3c
brown

2c
Grilles.

We've boiisht a lot of Grilles wny below
value. They are inale of snliii oak in ijcw
and pretty patterns, and in o and 7 l

lentrths 23 Grilles, 5 ft., worth at, 1 inleait iJ.75, at M.Jzf
1(1 5 ft., worth at least
3.75, at S.O
TO 7 ft., worth at least QC
13.25, at l,ZfO

And so on through the line.
Grille by the any length up
to 12 feot, at per foot - "JC

Corners, etc., very cheap.

Shoe Department.
Ladies' sprinp wciirht kid shoes
medium weight soles, military heels.
to look and wear well, not t io1 but, I.IO
Ladies' oxfords, several styles, were $1.18,
?l.2.r ajid 1. .". all at one price, Q7-.Pi- ckyour size w hlle they last for
RovV and Youths' solid leather 1 1C
bhoes. while ihcv last. SI. 25 and lAO

For the Graduates
Wo arc showing exception-
ally handsome corset cov-
ers and vvhito siclrts suit-
able for graduates. Wa
have th-sc- i at all prices

ani embroidery
i.i-ij- , Lut call especial atten
uoi.1 to

Coret Covers

White Skirts
"Gj

wire

foot,

;

for graduation
styles,

J.,,7

feather dusters, 100
feathers steamed (won't
break)

lUL

the bath-
room
nickeled fixtures holders,
tumbler holders,

rollers,
plated

Houie Paints
paints,

gallon,

stove gray Tanipico,

Japanned

CTT

Brackets,

iii:wle

1.00,

trimj

White Dresses

r"V The One.

'''A'fatrAi-

$1.19

Est
'jf''?'sW.-ri,- S

km

9c
3c

Grilles,

Grilles,

Donuola

85c
2.50 fella

Only
Ajone over having had business

transactions with us will bo able to
point the way to the only first-cla- ss

loan agency in the tri-citie- s. livery
ui ,. person is liable to nnd tlienisolvts

J )I '

iZZiZmS temporarily embarrassed and short of
ready cash at anv time. To these wo
are talking. We can supply you with
money juiokly, at a reasonable and
just rate ami without publicity. Your
furniture, piano, horses, wagons or
other jiersonal property will secure
the money for you, but the projerty J
is alwavs left iu vour possession.

Time and amounts to suit you. We've planned to jjain your approval. J
X Will you investi-rat- our claims?

I FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
t Mitchell fc Lynrte Block, Room 3S. Ofliw hours S a. m.

to 6 t. m., ;iiid Wednesday and Saturday Evening. J
X Tel. 1514.

Hot Water
On the Instant

Is easily obtainable by the use of a

rood hot water heater; useful any-

where, invaluable where large heal-

ers and boilers are not to be had.
Hot water has many uses aside from

the bath, and this heater wc furnish
and set up is the right thing' 'in the
right place.

ASK US, rLKASE.

CHANNON, PERRY CO.,
114 West Seventeenth Street.

Houseclexning Time
Means new papering time and
both are here. Spring decorative
Ideas arc always the prettiest.
The most decorative line of artis-
tic and practical wall papers is to
lie found at our store. Then
prices are also an added induce-
ment. You fIiouUI call at our
stor before buying.

Paridoin (EL Sorv
417 Seventeenth St. Phone 4763.


